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Relationship Between Internal 
Auditors and Independent Auditors 

Over the years, G.40 has repeatedly stressed the importance 
of internal auditing in Federal agency managernerit systemi. : 
The following remarks were delivered at ike ceremony for 
presentation of certified internal auditor certificates, 
Washington, D.C, chapter of the Institute of Internal 
Auditors, October 15, 1973. 

Internal auditors are—or they and program responsibilities. Carrying 
should be—an important part of the out this responsibility in this day and 
inanagement control system of the or- age of a $270 billion Fe(deral budjget 
ganization they serve, providing inde- can be no slight task. A very impor-
pendent evaluations of performance of tant factor in our decisions on specific 
all kinds within the organization for audits to be made^—and the; extent of 
the benefit and use of management of- the audits made—is the adequacy of 
ficials. the internal auditing being performed 

In nongovernment organizations in the many Federal agencies, 
they are also important to owners. Internal auditing in the Federal 
investors, directors or trustees, credi- Government—like the girl in the ciga-
tors—and even lo taxpayers, whether rette ads—has come a long way since 
they know it or not. the 1940s when the first great strides 

Finally they are important to inde- toward modernization of the Covem-
pendent auditors. Practicing CPAs ment's financial management system 
make good and full use of >he work of were taken. The caliber of intemal au* 
internal auditors as a simple matter of dit staffs and their stature within their 
generally accepted auditing proce- agencies have vastly and steadily im-
dures. proved. Their constructive contribu-

GAO, as an independent audit tions to improved management and in* 
agency in the legislative branch of our creased efficiency across the wide 
Government, has as its biggest job the spectrum of Federal Goyernment oper* 
responsibility for auditing the affairs ations are numbeirless and immeasur-
of almost all Federal agencies and pro- able but substantial neveirtheless. 
viding the Congre-s with information Many factors have contributed to 
on how well Federal agencies are car- this progress—such as enlightened 
rying out their financial, management, management concepts, legislative 
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expressions, congressional committee 
interest, and the aggressiveness and 
persistence of individual practitioners. 
Another important factor has been the 
almost constant drumming of GAO for 
stronger and stronger internal audit 
systems in all Federal agencies. 

Examples of GAO Support 

This activity began in earnest with 
the modernization of the accounting 
and auditing operations of GAO 
which began right after the ending of 
World War II. 

Some examples can best show the 
nature and degree of persistence of 
this activity—and here I delve into 
some history. 

• One of the first major GAO re
ports sent to the Congress under 
Government corporation audit 
legislation enacted in 1945 was 
on the old Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation. This report— 
a modest 10 volumes—^high
lighted a lot bf problems as GAO 
then saw them in the way this 
corporation was being managed, 
and operated and one of them 
was the internal audit system. In 
language much less polite and re
strained than we use nowadays, 
the report stated that the internal 
auditing 
was administered unaggressively, with
out adequate imagination, and with 
considerably less useful over-all result 
than the Corporation would have been 
justified in expecting. 
We urged a major redirection of 
the internal auditing effort and it 
did take place. 
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• Another of Uie big Fdioral c6rpo« 
rations of that erar-and stUl 
going strong—-was the Commod
ity Cie^t Corporatioii. GAO's 
first audit repori on thi? corpora
tion under the 1945 legislation 
chided it for immersing its inter
nal auditors in administrative de
tailŝ  One result was diat thdy 
spent too little time on checking 
operating and accounting proce-
dtires and the system of intemal 
control and, â  the report Stated, 

: they gave "scant attention*' to 
finding out whether "program ac-
tiyitiejs were being carried out in 
accordance with the intent of the 
board of directors." 

• 1949 was the year the Joint Fi
nancial Management Improve
ment Prbgram was launch«id by 
Comptroller General Lindsay C. 
Warren, Secretary oiF the Treas
ury John Snyder, andi Director of 
the Bureau of the Budget James 
\̂ 'ebb. The basic philosophy of 
this program has always included 
recognition of the principle that a 
good accounting system must be 
subject to internal audit review in 
order to check compliance with 
established policies and proce
dures, evaluate reliability of fi
nancial reports, and identify im
provement possibilities. This 
concept is still a vital part of this 
cooperative program. 

» In 1950, the Comptroller Gen
eral's comprehensive report on 
the old Maritime Commission 
came out. Among the many man
agement problems: described was 
the complete lack of internal au-
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diting. The report emphasized 
that 
the internal auditors must possess the 
inherent ability to appraise the ade
quacy and effectiveness of the internal 
records and procedures and to appraise 
performani-f under the Commission's 
policies, r plans, and prorpdures. 

• In 1952, the Comptroller General 
published an important circular 
to the heads of Feideral agencies 
on the contribution of accounting 
to better management. Among the 
basic tenets stated was ihis one: 
A broadly constituted internal audit 
program provides the adminislrator and 
his subordinates hot only with the 
auditor's findings on financial transac
tions but also with objective vfews of 
the manner in which policies and pro
cedures, whatever their nature, have 
been carried out along with recom
mendations for improvements. 

• In 1953 occurred one of the little 
known and now almost forgotten 
incidents involving GAO's strong 
support of an internal audit orga
nization. It occurred soon after 
the first Eisenhower administra
tion took office in January 1953. 
The then new Secretary of .\gri-
culture, Ezra Benson, asked that 
GAO make an audit of all of the 
corporations and lending agencies 
of the Department of Agriculture 
as of January 31, 1953—repre
senting about the date of change
over in administrations. He 
listed nine different organizations 
in the Department whose assets 
were measured in the billions of 
dollars. 

This was an impossible task for 
GAO to perform with the re

sources then avaiilabtiis and IMS-
cause of other audit rresppiisU)ili* 
ties. We tobk the pbsitibitjA^^^ 
assurances that the Sici^ary jiras 
looking for couldibe Ijiiist lb satii^ 
factorily obtained i/i thei used tt^ 
not inconsiderable internal audit 
resources of his own D(^iiurbnent: 
We told him franWy thirt m < ^ ^ 
rying out our auditis we pla^ 
great reliance on the work dbne 
by the Department's own taii^itr 
and investigative staflfs;̂ ^̂ ;̂:̂ ^ 
pointed but that we had i | b ^ ^ 

; siidh reliance! generaUyî tbT be j^^^ 
tified and that one of Minjî  
criticisms was that msdiiageinent̂  

^ officials did not always takie 
proper advantage of the findings 
reported to them by their aiidi-
tors and ihvestigaton. 

The Secretary accepted our altbr-
nafive suggestion that the auditr 
ing he wahted done be done by 
departmental internial auditors, 
with some GAO oversight. We 
have been told that this incident 
helped greatly in improving the 
stature of internal auditing in 
this Pepartmeht, which subsb-
quently developed into one ofthe 
best internal audit organizations 
in the Federal Goyernment. 

In 1957, during the tenure of 
Comptroller General Joseph 
Campbell, GAO published a coih-
pirehensive statement of basic 
principles and concepts of inter
nal auditing in Federal agencies. 
This statement was widely distrib* 
uted and used within the Federal 
Government in training programs 
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and in acquainting management 
officials. Members of Congress, 
and internal audit staff members 
with the elements of strong inter
nal audit systems. 

In 1963 the House Committee on 
Government Operations came out 
with a vigorous call for a further 
strengthening of Federal agency 
internial audit systems, endorsed 
the 1957 GAO statement, and 
stated its own version of the fun
damental requirements of satis
factory internal aiiditing. 

• In 1968, the GAO statement of 
basic principles and concepts for 
internal auditing in Federal agen
cies was substantially revised to 
reflect the experience gaiiied in 
the 10 years since the original 
statement was published. 

• From 1966 to 1969, during the 
first years of the term of the pres
ent Comptroller General, Elmer B. 
Staats, GAO made special reviews 
of all major internal audit sys
tems in the Federal Gbvernment. 
One review covered five of the 
major internal audit organiza
tions of the Department of De
fense and the report concluded 
that these systems were generally 
satisfactory. All in all, a total of 
35 formal reports on this work 
during this period were prepared 
and almost all of these contained 
recommendations of one kind or 
another for improvement. 

• Right now, in 1973, we are in the 
midst of a major survey bf the 
adequacy of internal audit and 
other internal review systems of 

alt of the' principal departnient* 
and agencies who miake gruits! of 
Federal funds, lliis work is near 
ing cpmpleititon and reports will 
be publisheid withiii dib̂  m few 
months. A ^mijpr purpQM of this 
survey is to prbyide die Congress 
with up'tOfdate and evaluated I in
formation abbut these systems 
and their Capacity to prpvide ef
fective audit senrices ili programs 
which invblve grants of Federal 
funds of arotihd $40 :biUlon a 
•year..-.;,-

Auditing Standards 

Last year—in 1972—Hinbther lahd-
mark statemeiit on aiidjituig' by the 
Comptrbller! General Was Teleasjed. 
This one dealt with standards fbr au
diting: governniental 'pperations:;: irre
spective of who makes die aiudib cr 
what level of government is being; au
dited. 

The statement is not prescriptive 
but it does point the wayjto the fiiture 
of governmeiital auditing, including 
internal auditing, particii^rly with re
spect to the scope and bbjectives of 
audit. In brief, it calls fbir audits not 
only of financial operatiphs including 
Compliance with legal requirements, 
but evaluations of the (efficiency and 
economy with Which operations are 
carried out and of progress br accom
plishments in achieving established ob
jectives. These standards liiaive b<^n in
tegrated iiito our earlier istiateinent on 
internal auditing concepts tuad a new 
version will be published in the hear 
future. 
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GAO Use of Internal Audit Work 

Our interest and concern with the 
quality and usefulness of internal au* 
diting in all Federal agencies has to be 
ttiiflagging, if we in GAO are to do 
our job properly. As a matter pf our: 
own audit policy, we keep in close 
touch with internal audit organiza
tions to keep abreast of their plans 
and programs, their findings and rec
ommendations, and their problems. We 
use the results of their work when 
appropriate and by referring to it in 
piU>lished reports we add visibility not 
only to the existence of internal audi
tors (whose reports are seldbni made 
public) but to the concept that they 
are an importiant part bf a nianage
ment control system. 

Some recent examples: 
• I n June 1973, the Comptroilef 

General reported to the Congress 
on progress and problems in 
achieving the objectives of the 
School Lunch Program—an im
portant nationwide program ad
ministered by the Department of 
Agriculture and involving annual 
Federal expenditures of well over 
$1 billion. The report referred to 
findings of the Pepartment*s 
Office of Inspector General a year 
earlier on the limited efforts 
being made by the Department to 
extend the School Lunch Program 
to private schools. 

• In July 1973, a GAO report to 
the Secretary of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare on the need for 
better management of health re
search equipment by grantees de
scribed earlier findings by the 

HEW Attdh| A g « ^ 
quate moii^iop^ 

- -ertycOi^lrplisys)^^ W- ̂  !-
• Also in jdyi 1 ^ ; t hb^ l^^ 

: fer Genei;al*s repprî t̂ ^^^ 
gress oil ^ f :fprbig|i lud^f^ 

! in Brazil mieiitiPne^ 
the AID Iiupt^tjbr 1^^ 
recPmlneiided siispedlidn^ ! tJiS. 
loans for scli^pl cpii |^^ 
til the bOrrpVreir a s i u ^ 

"••::>•: '• factory'fevelioJ^peHpin^^ 
Nbt ailways dpi; we ĴGiid : i n ^ ^ afii* 

dit peifortnance tp Jiê  
'• judge' 'it':;should îil̂ '̂'f îl̂ ilfiHlw > 
place in the scheme p)f thing8,r^^ 
usuainy be dependbd i i p ^ 
thing abbtit whsit w« î foiiiul and to 
make recommenpdatioiiis;̂ ^ :̂̂  
;ment. A couple''pfibcaniip^ • 

• Earlier this year, fin̂ â̂  ihle 
r fiiianciail opins^&bmr 

tional Buiefiui of Stjl^ 
found that diPre had|:be^ 
cent iiiternal audiitsiof payrdl 0p* 

; erations and; with bneiiiiiibrb^^ 
ception, no ^tidits b f a ^ ^ 
officer functions. W ^ ] ^ 
Oniissions as seribus and iii this 
case we sujggested t<G| lhe | ^ ^ 

: of the Bui«au ditat ih(î  inanage-
m(^t participate nibi^ai^iyi^ 

: the internal̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
prpvide: better assuraiiMytiia^^ 
ternal auditprs wbiild i cpver all 
Bureau activitibs u»l^ tliraS: be ia 
inbre effective part of thcK Bii-
reau'si maiiag^ent contxpl sys* 

^- 'tem.-';v:\V.;\::•.::.:; 

• Our report on the aiidit of t ^ 
Student Loail Insuratnce FNin^ fbr 
1971 and 1972 contained ^ i ^ ^ 
what of a rarity in aut^t opi^ 
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ions. It stated that the ifinandal 
stateniehts did not present fairly 
the financial position and resiiltB 
of operations of the Fiind. The 
reasons were many as were our 
recommendations for improve
ment. We also suggested that the 
HEW Audit Agency be directly 
involved in resolving the prob
lems encountered and advise on 
progress being made to improve, 
provide technical assistance, and 
propose recommendations On ad
ditional financial and pperational 
matters where improvements were 
called for. ' 

Suggestions for 
Internal Auditors 

We in GAO never quite leave the 
subject of internal auditing for very 
long. Befpre leaving it for now, how
ever, i would like to register a few 
suggestions for internal auditors to in* 
elude in their long list of concerns. 

• They should make sure, as best 
they can, that they really have the 
ears of the top manageinent and 
that they are given every oppor
tunity to participate in plahhiiig 
their audit program. In address
ing the Society of Experimental 
Test Pilots not long ago, the 
Comptroller General called atteti-
tion again to this most important 
point. He remarked that the inter
nal auditor must have tfae ear of 
his company president—-or the 
top .man in his government 
agency—if his information and 
advice are to be effective. 

• Althbugli indepf ^ ^ 
tion is eiseiitiaK; the iiitbiiial au 
tor must not be so det^^ 
be above ^cbnstriictiv(4y hei^ing 
officials at all ley<^ to /̂ iiî rbve 
their iperfprihaî Jo^Tlie itainel of 
the iiiternid audirgiiu^ 
vide constjni{0uei^^^ 
tective aî iistancb tp i dUi pi^^iza-
tion iind maitagl^eiii Seiyed; ^ 

•'Internal auditors shouh); tiedce a 
dim vieW of wuteHra^ 
ciency aiid; iiwJBfectiyra in iiny 
form in the orgaiiiieaHp̂ ^̂ a 

• Iliey must: iiotbvbrlpbk^ nbed 
to provide a cbiistaint i^eck ^ on 
financial PperiBtipiiSi'bn^t^ 

{> quacy: of :accQuntiiig;;§y$t^^ 
related cpiitrpl ; jprppbduies, snd 
on: the reliability; biv fina^cial^^m 
other repbrts ui»^' by inaiia^^ 
in conductihg their affairs.̂  1^ 
are all impbrlarit grist for die in
ternal auditbtymj^.:: 

• Internal auditors shpuld develop 
Sill the necessary technical profi
ciency to review the lisb; and op-
eration: of electrbiiu; cbiiiputer 
systems. The noUnripUs Elqiiity 
Fundiiig Life InsuranpeGbmpany 

; scandal, which involved over 
60,000 bogus insuraiice pblicies, 
would prpbably nbt have: igbne 
undiscovered so long if die audi
tors, both interiial ;att(d :(»teriial, 
had really checked but:how the 
computer system was beinjs used. 

The Federal Goyeriiineiit is a 
large user pf cPmjputers iud; has 
many large, cOmplbx systeins. 
They inust be no less: subjedc to 
expert audit testing for adequacy 
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of controls and propriety of use about. Biit to me Ihey :irt^ 
than other types of systems. 

These suggestions definitely are not 
a complete inventory of all the matters 
that internal auditors must worry 

special coiipems for w iiii^raal aiidî  
tor9--^md particulaily fpir thpse Wl;̂ ; 
are adding the inantleMofc^ 
ternal auditor to thbir bdier: distinc
tions and accomplishnriot^ 

1, 
e 
I. 

Good Reason for Agency n - b ^ 

Certainly, Government executives dan refihe their techniques for per
formance budgeting, and any new over-all inaiisigement systeni must 
include the concept of management by: objectives. A chapter to the 
HEW handbook on Operational:Planning Systeni might be added to 
provide for use of economic analysis in determining alternaiives to 
accomplish objectives. Another chapter cpiild be added to provide for 
independent evaluation. Otherwise, some day a CAO report might ihock 
the Secretary into realizing that his BureaiJ and Agency heads did not 
tell him the complete story. 
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"Improving Fedeial Program 
Perfonnanee,** 

Government Executive, 
September 1973 
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